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X,IORE DRIVIIVG pO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy fleeting mile. That's the new.

Y GA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79.5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at g0 *.pln.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and rnore.
That's the new MCA 1600.

trIORE BRAKI|YG POWERI
More power to stop; More power to control that
throaty engine" Lockheed disc brakes on the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everythin!
you need to make sports car driving safei thaiever- that's rhe new MGA I600.

rhat'sthenew@ 
@ @rum

Sole distributors for Qld. ond N. riiyers oI N.S.W,

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St.,. Brisbane 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoomba
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()elA00r\JTNT aUGUST 1961

CAR CI,UB

Centre )

Pat,ron: Viscount IIUriI'IELD
General Secretary: A. Rus.soLl- LOI'YBY
Presldentr R.T. LO\IEJ0Y

The Ivi,G.
(Queensland

Proprietors: The lvI.G.Car Club (Propriety) i,imi!9$1 
.Great Britair.r,

Affiliated with the .Confederat,ion of .trustralian Motor
Sport.

O.B.E:
'e-2861- Ex 54

Busi-ness
56*e750 Private
4-4050 Business

49-14+0 Private
97-5gTZ Private

95-2685 Privatt
4A*L627 Pri-vate
C,A. LIND;

g

$

Vice-President:

Secretary:
Treasurer:
C-'l-ub Captain:
Past President:
Committee: V.J.

D.R.

R. DrlYLS

B.UI. TEBBLE
IVi. J. C. }IEAD
K. J, Ai{D:,lRS0l{
UI.E. Iil]N,J]ER

/IPPLEBY ; I"11 ".. I{,u''TTILTON;
PRIIIGLE; B.L. 14JEST0N"

Club Roonis Postal Adilre$s
620 Wickham Stroet Box 1847 Yti

Yalley G.P.0"

g--g*B-Hjg-ai-D-
Ti'rc Queenslaad. Ccntre is nrw j.n ibrs sixih aeti"v'e yesr

and has a financial rnembershi-p of approximately 240'
lYe are a.fairly e.ctirre CIub, the.nlcs to a'n t;.ctj"ve

Commit'bee "

Or-rr membcrship is j-ncreasing all ihe time and tiiis
means that a lot of rsbrangersr wili- appear at the cfub
rooms on Frid.ay nights and at our events.

The i.rnportant thing |s t,o make sure that new members
are not strangers for long, but are accepted. into our
circles as quickly as Possib1e.



Foreword cont ? d.

This is a Pleasant waY to make n'ew f riends 
' 
with codimon

wouLd not. join'a car clubi ' :-

in cars and Motor SPort.i-nterests; af ter ?11 , theY 
.

unless they were l-nterested
so, if you see someone tvandering about the clubrooms

foolciig tostor sltting i-n,a corner by himself read'ing
c*r Uo5fs that he has read before, please lntroduce youT

"Jif and your friends and., new members,-we wgnt you to
t ""p colning so donrt be shy about int'roducing yourself
espLcially to the comrnitte6 mernbers. This woyr we can a1I
harre a good time.

SECRETARYIS CORNER.

- Th" C"**ittee is gratlfied with the response shown by
members to our Road Safety Month and' t,o those who placed
the stickers on their carb and gave a gooil display of
courteous driving.

v/e have been very fortunate in that yi.D & H.o.\/urlls
the manufacturers of rCraven Ar haVe donated a val-uabIe
i""A-"iiremely practlcal) pr'ize to the w1nner of tho
Roaa Safet.y cbnipetitio4. fhis prize is an engravecl
;#;*Yffi:;1";;a"I"to-iire-ili[ifie[isher ( c.A.]"i. s. +PpTo-
;;ai-;;J ffi; safety harnesses. velr much i.n contribution
to Road. Safety and'worth nearly fZO.

I apologise for the mi-stake in last monthts secret-
aryi"-^t-rrrErin which it was sai-d that the rstickers were
Jii"t yt. i w.s inundated ruith phoge calls from people
;h; slggestea that rif I were so darn clever, to come

and stfdf their sticky stickers osr etc.t.
irle do not knolv xetr of course, Yh9-has won the craven

rAt ppi.ze but in tLe rireantime wouJd ltke to hear your
opinions about the Road Safety venture. lrfrj-te and' te}l

"i-rfruCfrer 
it had any effect on your ilriving habits

(Zl y"""-neigirUours, parents, woikmat,es et,c., I placed.
one bn the Udcf< of fh} T.D. 6.nd found. it d^iscquraged
t,hose motorists who persist in foll-owing sports_c3r9
,"ry closely then scieam past thlnking rBoy: did I burn
off that IJI.G.t.

Once again we ha.ve CIub car-badges- available ,791'
each. Donlt forget, if you ce*so to be a merober these
havO to be hand.eO Lack. Alsor gnce y9u put-or?.on youl
;*; your u"[io"" advertise tfris c1ub. So dontt forget::

qr
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COMIdfTTEE NEI,1E.
" I regret to announce the resj-gnation. of our Hon.
tr*""orEr, 

-nob 
And.ersdn, Bob toils for the Commerc'j-a}

Bank and. unf ortunately, iras been'transfemecl to-{t"}.P-
;;;". H6 "t-ifi remaini'a member as we are a worldwide
club and our ross is the syd.ney centrers gai$, so, ho

' The Committee have elected Merv. Head to t}e vacancy
so. if .yoo have d.ues to pay or a donation to the club
ii6r"ry, just, go up and- lntroduce yot:.rself'

To the new members who have joined the ranks of the

eueensland Coo[ruri-*ig1. 1" ext6nd a very hearty-weloome'
Itiost of you *iif 

-rinaoufted.Iy reaJise that the^full.?nioy-
nent of a club-comes, not fion what one gets from i-t
t as much as one Puts into ltr .
once again, IIIELCbME and happy motoring'
J. t/Iathews 5]-5 Lower Bowen Tercace
R.tr. Switzer 9l- Perth $treet
G: Rosenthal 75 A1largyce Street
T.l,t. Hatton Ulaterford' Roatl
L.F. otDea 42 *nery Street
J. Matheson Jnr, 62 tr'emY Lane
D. Sorrenson 5 llJillard' Street
p.C. Livi-ngstone 99 Dickson Street
W.U. Dewhurst 15 Lagonda Street
D.J. lingus 4AZ (wt) SquaOlon- R.A'A'F
n.f. Caianagh 164 Yictoria Park Road
A. 

- p"t aro 470 Kingsf ord Snith Drlve
n.U. Edd.s Z1 Greene Street
J.H. Frizell Braunstine
N.B. Groundwator Daintree Street
f.ff; LindJ.eY 152 Randall Road
c.D.B. lUhrnrb 54 View street
B"H. Pettit 5? Grifflths Street

New Farm
Camp Hifl
Gracevil-le
GaiIes
I\[,obrooka
Maryborough q
Carina
Woolloowin
AnnerJ-ey
ArnberleY a
Kelvin Grove
Hamilton
Newmar'ket
Via Sth Grafton
Rosalie
tr\lynnum
Wool].oowi,n
New Farn

R.T. Lovejoy
Presi.dent.

xxx
NEVIS : : ltrE\llE : : NtrUlSX

The Annual Inter-club Gymkirana has been postponed' to
the ]st Oetobei--n"""o" is that'the Q'M'S'C' are cond'ucting



f,iclub G/ahana contrd

t,,E*3t1r.3ft 33it :' "i"t f, 3", 3?il
ictecl to Q.]vt.S. C. members "

4

race with the motor cYcle meet-
SepiemUer. This event is restr-

0ur
ated a
score

old friends the Craven A cigarette. people'
iiir"- to--tfr" 

-p"""ot' 
who gains the higtrest

at the Inter-ciub Gymkhana on 0ctober lst'"
Sortheteammemberwhoi-sthehiglrestpointsscorer

regarctless or1uir"i[""-ir" is-ln-tfr":*i"ning tgo* or not will
wi$. A pair of"fi"fian--ariving gloves, a iacing crash hat

and goggtes, a pair of car ""Iu[V 
harness anit a C'A'M'S'

approved. "*" iii"-"*iit'euisher' 'Total''va1ue f,'4o" '
o oo ooo o o oo oo ooo ooo oo ooo

IROGRAMNtr.

September 29th Night Navigational Exercise
0ctober lst rnter-clou"sy"khana--Ti.ngalpa

,3:[ f,i]t H;;"'"*
x xx x xxxxxxx xxxx xxxx xxx

RACING DRIlruRS SCHOOL

The QueensfanA Motor Sporting Cfrlp i9 consideeing organ

ising a rRacing Drivers s"rroor;"in tire latter part of thc '

year. .Thls wi-irY rc held at-irte lakesid"e Race clrcuit und'er

the guidance of io"alng Quee""r""a Racing Drivers. It ls
hoped. that inslriction-may-ne given to t'hose wishing to
develop *reir"iri"i"e-t""IrniqoE in Tour.ing, sports and'

perhaps racing*i"""."trr"re-may ue tui,tlon, also, ifl flag
5ia;;i; and "t-n"t aspects of motor raci-ng"

ft is not intended that particiq"ll: need necessarily
take up racin;"-;;;;-having i.ttenoe& the school but, if
they learn ti""I"[ior:i[ui=-.*"-*or" skilful]y, then the

;ili6"t:oi--tirJ sirroor vrilI be achj-eved'

Thefirstdayatthecircuitv.lillprobab}ybcfree,i.C
give pupils **"ir**"o to aeciae if they w.ish to g?'further.
Therewould.ueanominalcharge,!oradlancedpupi}sto
cover the clrcuit maint'en#;;:-(c"rs will not-be provided)

have don-
poj-nts

ak'
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AnY membors who think theY
part, Please contact t'he Hon'

eay be j-nterested-in laking
SecretarY, Brian febbLe.'

ATTENTION .M. G. O!'JNERS : : : :

we are compiling a log of aII IVI.G.rs in Queensl-and' and

Northern N.s.,,,u. Please send. detalls of your M-G. to the
fi;;-6;A;u-t"i,""" soon as possible. Includgi- Pres9"!-
colour , year , *oauf , engri'e , chassis and 

, 

body 
. 

nu$'bers '' r

Stage of tune etc..

rfi

RACING CAB NEJ.{S.

This excellent oewspaper is available to,members af Z?/6

subscr1ptlon ;;;-r."rro*. Free-copies of ,the September issue
are in the CfuO Rooms and-oriler3 may be placed Witir the:
Hon. Socretar;; T;G-polii"o.tion rariif include news of -

the Queensland Cent're.

SAT'ETY FAST

The Safety Fast magazi-ne- publish?*,by
Company is available t-? members at Lo/ -
S"o-ffoia. Secrotary or Hon' Treasurer'

the IVI.G. Car
pOf OI}OUItri

roR sArE. sqRpyRD caRR** ff3f"t3.?Y*t#"1, uu_rrn

ffiTgL.
lriirh et record ""trv of forty. car?-and 3 ryi{":l,d?I,

*" ;;;E 3ri"il-i pt"*"Lti"g-stalt' Ar:. wen!,Y?11^":*-i:Y u ".- rPetitive members*"* oUvious that competitive and" non-con
enjoyed themselves.

Thankyout,othespeed'corrrnrittee,offieialsand'
timekeepr"" ..iio-"ff io"tributed' to'the success of the

d.ay.
RESULTS.
Standing HandicaP
1, M. Thatcher Morrj's lvrlnor
e'" K: Baker Moruis*Niinor
f", g. Tebble NI.G.T'D'

FJ.ying HandicaP
r." r. Tebble M.G.T.D.
2. B. Campbell I'[.G..A'
5; R: Jenyns Holden

15.11
"r z. rio
15.95

6.6',7
7.5?
?.65



TI}IED LA?
1, E.tr. Bertram
2. T. Baltzer
3. D.S. Geary

RECORDS BROI{E}I

Sports Cars
751-1L00 c. c.

1100-1500 c.c.
1601-2000 c.e.
2oo1-Booo c.c.
Closed Cars
2001-5000 e,e.
5001-5000 c. e.

Racing Cars
Class D

Fo

Lotus Climax
Holden Special
Lotus Elite

E.J. Bertram Lotus Climax
D.S. Geary Lotus Elite'
B.ialickland TRBA
T. Baltzer I{oLdeo Spcl

R. Jenyns
P. FALLU

K. Horgan

Hol-den
Plymouth

A/Heaty

2-7.O
2-30.6
2-22.5

.

Fly. Stq.nd.

8.6 f.5. og '

g .75 18.26
9.6

1?.17

10.65 l.9.52
L0.05 f?.86

18.69

xoxox o xoxo xoxoxox ox oxox ox oxox ox ox ox ox oxox oxox ox ox ox ct(

The foll-owing is a treprlntt of a poem sent to the
magazine ?Motor Sport, by G, Lobbenberg of Shrewsbury
anil printed in their May 1959 ed.ition.

il STARCTTT DfET tt

RECORD ESTABLEHED
Closed Cars
5000 & Over J. Trazer

Sung to the tune of

The styles we see
tr'rom B.M.C. (Ctap hand.s +
This year spe1I out
Farina:
I"{Ihere e ? er you go
The iVlotor Show
Prescnts tA New
Farinat

Ford 500 18.66

rDeep in the Heart of Texasr.

The sun has set
tirnes ) 0n the Magnette

Tts flns proclai.m
Farina:

And now f fear
The hour is near (gurst four
llhen Riley goestu.uEGS@es )
Farina
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The end result
0f al-I this eult :
i,Ui]-]. show who i.s
The winner j

The tViinxt s curves
Will- have no swerves
If Rootes avoi"d
X'arina

Our 'ovm G.P, The sun will Beam
Llked his Wolseley (4 toots) 0n Stand.ard.s team
Norar het s ,prescribed. on Fords canrt aff,orcl
tr'arina - (wi.nd.tones)Farina (tl'nisper)

8.1V1. C. FARINA V :

The latest tr'arj-na line B.i!i.C. offering is the Ri.ley
4/68. Although this car Jooks the same as the others in
thc l!ng, externally, it has wooden facia and norepowerful'engine giving an Bb $..p.h. top spo.ed".

ooooooooo

rrustin that was
The farmerts bus
This year it i-s
Farina.

Though lviorris cgrs
;tre fit for stars
Grocers d.rown Ln
Farina

SOCIAL JOTTINGS

Keith Homon pulled
Sprints- petrol surge,

The Girls
ra Herront again at Lowood
eh?.

by

Speaking of colour-blind.nessr wo nominat'e Ron Davi.s
as being ti.e worst' case for so&e tiroe. Rod and yellow
confused. hj-n completely.

Hear Am Thomson was doi,ng a spot of calculerting in
recent Gas Icomorny Run, worked. out M.P.G . &s L/4d.. Never

Secretary Brlan Tebbl-e tells us he now need.s a vac-
ation to recover fro.m the rigors of same Economy Run.

Congratulations to Les Gis1er on win of Falcon in Art
Union- friend Phy].].is bought the ticket for hjm.

Deiilre Guard and Eugene Blunt alJ. agog with wedding
plans as are lan McI,eoct and f,an Gerhman-- best wishes
to you aJ-I.



Social Jotbings conteri :.

Saw FhiJ- Therv at Sprints wheeling around. on crutehes.
Great to see you againr-Phll.

Tom Ross sold T.R. recently-- wonder what Ecurue Rosswill ad.d. to the stable, now?.

Look in on Ranklng Pointrr Southport any weeEend-so&e
club rnembers rvater-skiing in polar conditionl. UGH:: ::

u 6u8u666 U6EUU UU6U6UUEUUU BtsUBUUBUUUUUUU6U6U6UtsUU

Y./lrere itid you get that hat?. Trevor Connelly in Out-
size beach type chapeau-- f,emale variety"

-.''.,

Conscientious member, Baruy l,Veston, spotted cl-ub Str
memberr s car - d.isappointed. when f ound sar[e car ,not
wearing Rodd Saf ety nr-tmber. Complained. I tlvas onl-y t Gt
he got close enough to to record. number.

' l,{ct John Mul1er & Bob Richards down southcoast wa5r
taking i.n seenery femalo - had heard it callecl $5i r, d-
watchingrf but boys referred to id as trcasing the placett

l

Allan Killips yet so elose and yeU so fer from Lovrocd.
ran bearing in immacul-ate T.F. Had to be bowed in but
did not let this spoil his day at the tsprj.:r.tst.
Keen: :' Tha.t r s wot: : :':

xxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxitxxxxxxxx xxx
oooooooo oooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooc,ooo
xx xxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxx trxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx)o(xxx

HOHOIIOH OHO}IOHOHOHOiJ CITOHOHOIIOH OHOHOI] OT{OHOI{



MARSHAtt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland.

***

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

:|**

I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY
PHONE 5 2I4I

o
o
o

Queensland's leading

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 51 501I
SALES- SERVICE __ INSTALLATION

(}
It
u

DOIG'S BODY WORKS
225 OLD CLEVELAND ROAD, COORPAROO.
Proprietor: L. J. Doig. PHONE: 97 1705

*

*

Sprey Polatlag

Rodlotor Repdrs

*

*

Peacl eco$ag

llotot hlaalag



JIlUl BERTRA!,I

/-
I

PHONE

59 2825 ft
ij
ft,

HAVE CARS WILL TRADE

GEARY'S CAR SALES
A FULL RANGE OF QUALITY SPORTS

SEDAN CARS AVAILABLE

,". 
", 

. :''' ,.,,., ,'.:

)O DAYS

TRADE -INS

EXCHANCE
WARRANTY

NEW PEUGEOT SEDANS AND STATION WAGGONS 
i

i er YouR sERvlcE AT Pu^\rtr o =' YruL '1r PHoNE 91 2858 i
i ztg LocAN RoAD BURANDA !-:.:;,

AND

TERMS

OfrANI) PfrIX CAfrS
SPECIALISING IN MAINTENANCE AND TUNING

ALL TYPES OF CARS

SPECTAL CONSIDE,RATION

TO M. G. CAR CLUB MEMBERS

WORf,TAXSHIP
GUARAilTEED

671 GYMPIE ROAD 671

CHERMSIDE

OF


